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5 Clevelands \! Did the Trick! I
Out of $98 worth of prize* und a

representation of nine different
makes of Bicycles the little Cleve
laud Racer woo $47.25 worth, or
nearly 50 per cent.
BLOOD WILL TELL.

$ ROANOKE CYCLE CO., Agts. $
18 Salem Avenue S. W.

There Are
Other Malt Extracts,

.But ho malt nas reached the
-sah« or gained such a strong
-hold on the publio favor as
-Sterilized Malt. Our sales last
-year amounted to over 1,800
-bottles, and bid fair to gl) be-
-youd these figures the coming
-year. As a tonic for general
-debility, convalescence, uurs-
-ing mothers and insomnia it
-has no equal.

GET THE GENUINE. 15c
-a bottle: $1.50 per dozen.

MASSIE'S PHARMACY,
? Sole Agents. ?

\
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~ With but two[wheeh»*represented
Columbias took the following >*g<]

One First
Two Seconds
One Third
One Fourth

At. the races Saturday." For ease

Ötämnning and' strength they heat
the world. . . , ^

EDWARDS. GREEN
Mamilucturine «Jowelor,
6 SALEM AVE.

Spaldlng Special, Model No. 123.

If you were not oui at the races yester¬
day ask someone who was there what
they think of the "Spaldlng Racer."
Carper had been in trainintz only a week,
while the others have had from one to
two months.
"Spalding" can't be heat.

TheFishburnO o.,
-AGENTS-

f 0 Campbell Ave. W.
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PERSONA
NOK GRATA.

It Looks Like Turkey Will Turn
Down Dr. Angell.

SHE HAS NOT FORMALLY PRO¬
TESTED AGAINST HIS APPOINT¬
MENT, BUT WANTS SOME EX¬
PLANATION OF HIS RECENT UT-
TEUANCES.ANOTHER SUGAR
TRUST INVESTIGATION WILL BE
ORDERED.AN EMPHATIC. DE¬
NIAL FROM THE WHITE HOUSE.

Washington, May 29.. While it is not
true that the Turkish government lias
formally protested against the appoint¬
ment ol Dr. An-ell as minister to Tur¬
key, it is true that the porto has asked
the .State Department for some explana¬tion of the published statements of his
alleged utterances tu regard to the Turk¬
ish government and its treatment of for¬
eign missionaries.
The State Department immediatelytook up the" matter by correspondence,

which it is thought will explain the mat¬
ter in time for Dr. Angell to ,sall for his
post.

It is the general opinion here that the
Senate will order another sugar trust in¬
vestigation. A new committee, however,will bo named to succeed the old one.
The action of the District court this
week lu clearing H.tvomeycr will make
the committee somewhat more careful in
framing its questions. A decision of the
supremo court holds that the law is con¬
stitutional making it a misdemeanor to
refuse to answer questions, it such infor¬
mation will have good effect.
Among the first witnesses to he called

will be the newspaper correspondents,
and it is well known that they will refuse
to answer any questions.

It is emphatically denied at the White
Housi! to (lay that the President has been
considering the name of ex-President Har¬
rison for minister to Spain or that the
place had been tendeted to Gen. B. P.
Tracy or anyone else.

NEW COMPANYlRGANIZED.
The Perkins Machine Company

-Soon to Commence Business.
_

A cornpauy has just been organized tin¬
der tue name of the Perkins Machine
Company, which is destined to be one of
the most successful enterprises ever
originated in this city.

- ho object of this company is to oper¬
ate the now tobacco uranulator invented
by N. P. Perkins. Capt. Perkins has
been working on this invention for seve
ral years and the signal success he has
met with we ai e sure Is justly deserved.
1 fe bus had a model machine on exhibi¬
tion in Richmond for the past two monthsand the letters of praise and '.the numberof voluntaiy orders that the company has
received from the best and largest manu¬
facturers of the country is evidence of the
entire satisfaction given in ail'the tests,which it is needless to say were severe,asthey were conducted by experts from the
largest and best known manufactories iu
the country.
The company is now preparing draw¬

ings and specifications for a number of
new machines which are to be built at
once to fill orders already received.

It is the intention of the copmany to
place the machine on royalty.as the great
percentage of material saved by the new
process will easily allow the payment of ahandsome royilty and still leave ihe man¬
ufacturer a neat margin.
The Richmond tests showed a savingof 10 per cent, in material on the best

grade of tobacco and a correspondinglylarger percentage on cheaper grades ac¬cording to the quality desired.
It has been said by well informed busi¬

ness men 1 hat this company has in the
smoking tobacco business what the Bon-
sack Company had in the cigarette busi¬
ness.
There is every indication that the com¬

pany will within the next few years bo
able to operate at least one hundred oftheir'machineS,which figured at a royaltyof 1-1 efent per pound would yield an an¬
nual income of about $160,000.The oflieers of the copmany are as fol-lows: J. A. Jamison, president; J, <). B,Palmer, vice-president; N. P. Perkins,
secretary; T. E. Jamison, treasurer.
O&Lawn Swings at Yost-Huff Co.

DECORATION EXERCISES.
Roanoke Post. No. 48, Grand Army of

the Republic, in conjunction with the
sons of veterans,and wives and daughters
of veterans, met at their hall yesterdayevonlng and headed by the Roanoke Ma¬chine Works drum A>rps, marched to theC'ty Cemetery, where the graves of Unionsoldiers were decorated. A ver; stirringaddrsss was delivered by Geo. H. Thomp¬
son, formerly pastor ofLee Street Church.After the exirclses at the graveyard theyall formed in line and marched back tothe hall, where they disbanded.

END OF A FEUD.
Chattanooga, May 80..'Squire FrankOsborne, a prominent citizen of thisplace, this morning shot and InstantlyKilled L. J. Barber, a car inspector of theRome and Columbus railway. The trag¬edy occurred at the Crawfish Spring, nearChicamauga Park, and was the result of

a long-standing feud.

DEATH OF A FRENCH PAINTER.
Pnris, May 29. .Franco1 s Louis Fran-cats, the distinguished painter'nnd mem¬ber of the Institute, is dead. Eewas bornin 1814 and was elected a member of the

Academy of Fine Arts in 1890.
Valuable coupons in each package of

"My Sweetheart" Cigarettes." Save themand get a prize.

>AJSOKE. VA., SU*

TO PUT UP A TICKET.

People's Party to Hold a Con¬
vention Here July 28.

Richmond, May 20..The State^execu-th e committee of the People's party of
Virginia met at Ford's Hotel Thursdaynight at 0 o'clock to consider the callingof a State convention. After a full and
exhaustive discussion, the following res¬
olution, ordering a [convention to he held
on tho last Wednesday of July, was
adopted unanimously:
Whereas it is of the utmost'importancethat the People's party of Virginia sliouMhave a full ticket in the field 'this fall in

order to advance the financial principlesof our party, to enact such laws as will
ensure a fair return of tho votes as cast
in all elections, and to reduce the ex¬
penses of 'government, that the people
may bo relieved of a part of 'the burden¬
some and mucn unnecessary taxation;therefore, be It

Resolved, That our State chairman,Mr. J. Haskins Hobson, Is hereby in
structeil to call a convention, to be held
on July 28, 1807, iu the city of Roanoke,
as recommeudcd by the "conference of tho
People's party held*Mn~Lyuchburg March1 Ith, to malte nominations for governor,lieutetmnt-govenor and attorney-general,ami to transact such other business as
may he properly brought before it.

STUDENTS FOUGHT TROOPS.
General Riot at Columbia Caused by a

Foul Ball.
Columbia, B. C.,*May 20.--While two

companies of local militia were standingtheir annual '.inspection on the athletic
grounds of the South Carolina Collegehere this afternoon, a foul ball struck by
a student encaged in a game of baseball
at the other end of the grounds struck
theThorse of Maj. B. B. Evans, an officer
on Adjt. Gen. Watts' stuff. The militia
had only'.been given ^permission to use
half ol the grounds; but Geu. Watts im¬
mediately requested the ball players to
withdraw until tho troops could march
past in quitting Hie field.
This the students refused to do; and

the police declining to interfere. Gen.
Watts'ordered the troops to advance.
The students resisted and some broke
through timeline. A general riot follow¬
ed, in the course of which a policeman
was knocked sonselcss and a student
named McColl bad his head crushed,from the effects "joe which [he may die.
Professor of History R. Menus Davis in¬
terfered and was knockedjlown by.a stu¬
dent, and two soldiers were knocked
down. Tho soldiers'advanced at rightshoulder arms and were hardly to blame.
They simply obeyed orders.
Tho police being-powerless, the facultyfinally quieted their students, and the

soldiers were marched back to their ar¬
mories. When seen by a press represent¬ative to-night, Adjt. Gen. Watts declined
to say Anything.

MAY WORK BOTH WAYS.
New York, May 20..ArthurHitchings,a Brazilian delegate to the congress of

Sontli American merchants In session at
Philadelphia, arrived here to-day. He
said Brazil favors coming to some under¬
standing wtb America looking toward an
increase of trade between the two coun¬
tries. "We buy a great deal from you,"he said, "and we now come to sea if we
can induce you to buy more freely from
us. We believe this congress will resultin nn increase of trade both ways."

STRIKERS WILL LOSE.
New York. May 29..The striking tai¬

lors are not so'cheerful tonight. They
are gradual1)' being starved out. Many
are discouraged and it is doubtful If they
can hold out muck longer. They will
surely lose.

A SYPHON COMBINATION.
Now York, May 20..The brewers here

have entered Into a large combination tosell beer syphons"to opposition bottlers.
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Brunswick, Me., May 20..Lightningto-day badly damaged the campus build¬
ing at Bowdoin College. Several persons
were in the but'ding, but tbey escapedinjury.

ANOTHER EXPEDIT ION
Wilmington, Del., May 20..Another

large expedition started for Cuba to-daycarrylug supplies, ammunition and a
large number of men.

GERMANS WILL PROTEST.
New York, May 29..The Gsrmans here

are arranging for a monster parade to
protest against the Raines law "and'Sun-
day closing of saloons.

A THIEF CONVICTED.
Osbkosb, Wis.. May 29..Banker T. C.

Short, who was convicted here of illegalbanking, was to-day sentenced to pay a
fine of $2,000 and all the cos'.s of the case.

DEATH OF MR. 1~H)YI).
Lewiston, 111.. May 29.-.Ex-Congress¬

man Thomas A. Boyd, a prominent figurein Washington some years ago, died here
last night.

ALGER WILL GO.
Washington, May 29..Secretary Algerand a distinguished party will go to

West Point to witness the dedication of
the battle monument.

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP.
Washington, May 29..President Mc¬

Kinley and party will leave here at 0
o'clock on the morning of June 10, viathe Chesapeake and Ohio, and will reach
Warm Springs, Va.. at 4 o'clock the same
day, where they will spend the night,leaving there the next morning at. 10
o'clock, and will arrive'at Nashville Sat¬
urday morning at 0 o'clock.

X EW .1A 1 >A X ES Ei 77)A X.
London, May 29..The prospectus liasbeen issued for the new Japanese loan cf43,000,000 yen, ($21,951.910, At5 per'cent.,payable in gold. The issue price is 101 1 '-'.

VAXI)ERBILTS GIVE $0,000.
London, May 2!)..Mr. and Mr*. Corne¬lius Vanderbilt have given J$5,000 to the

American Victoria jubilee memorial 'und
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OUT OF
THE COMMONS,

Parnellites Suspended for Talking
Overtaxation.

redmond would not take his
seat.he took up the fight
against the harbor bill,
and after a lengthy collo¬
quy he was ^invited by the
chair to withdraw from
the precincts of the house.
mr. clancy was forcibly
removed.

London, Mfly 29..John e. Redmoud,the Purnet lite leader, "was suspended inthe house ot commons to-day owing to hispersisting in au irregular discussion ofthe financial relations between Great Bri¬tain and Ireland. John J. Clauey, mem¬ber for the north division of Dublin coun¬
ty, William Redmond, member for WestClare, ami William Field, member forthe St Patrick's division of Dublin, forsimilar conduct, wero removed from thehouse by the sergeant-nt-arms.
The disturbance took place during the

committee vote for the maintenance ofthe harbors. John E. Redmond opposedthe vote and discussed the financial rela¬tions between Great Britain and Ireland.The Chairman called him to order, andwhen Redmond persisted in speakiug ho
was ordered to resume bis seat. This herefused to do, whereupou he was named.The president of the board of trade, Mr.Ritchie, moved Mr. Redmond's suspen¬sion, which was adopted by a vote of 223
to :\2.
When the house resumed regular busi¬

ness, the matter was reported to the
speaker, and the house confirmed the sus¬
pension by a vote of 238 to »2, several
anti-Paruellltes supporting the Parnellite
minority.
The house then again went into com¬mittee, and Mr. Clancy persisted ou the

same lines as M.r. Redmond. The chair¬
man ordered him to withdraw; he refused
to do so, and the sergeaut-at-arms wasordered to remove him. William Red¬
mond adopted the same policy as Mr.Clancy, and was also removed by the ser¬
geant at-arms. Mr. bield, aftor havingbeen repeatedly called to order, was told
to withdiaiv, which he did, saying: "Iobey."
,»-^The house in committee theu resumeddiscussion of the votes.

"resolutions.
At tae regular meeting of RoanokeLodge No. 107, Benevolent ProtectiveOrder of Elks, held in their hall Tues¬

day, May 20,. the following preamble andresolutions were unanimously adopted."Whereas, It has pleased AlmightyCod In His inscrutable wisdom tc enterthe portals of Roanoke Lodge B. P. o.E., No. 107, and remove by death from ourmidst and from his earthly labors ourbrother, William Nolte, and while webow with reverent submission to the willof Him who doetb all things well, and
remember the many virtues ot our de¬
parted brother, be it therefore,"Resolved, That Roanoke Lodge No.197, in the death of Brother Nolte loses
a faithful and cherished brother, whose
open hand and full heart.always'aboundedin works of charity, his wife a faithfuland loving husband, and the communitya valued and upright, citizen.

"Resolved. That the altar of our lodge
room be draped in mourning for thirtydays.
"Resolved, That the heartfelt sympa¬thy and condolence of this lodge be ex¬tended his grief-stricken family in theirsole affliction.
"Resolved, That a copy of these resolu¬tions he forwarded to the bereaved familyof our deceased brother, and that the samebe published in the daily press of thiscity, and suitably inscribed on the recordsof our lodge."

J. h. cutchin,
WARHEN wellford,L. K. brugh,

Committee.
UNION OF CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.
Final Papal Declaration on Claims to

Apostolic Succession.
Now York, May 29..A special fromWashington to the 'Journal and Adver¬tiser says: An important encyclical fromthe pope arrived at the apostolic delega¬tion to day. The subject of the ency¬clical is the present pontiff's favoritetheme, namely, the union of all ChristianChurches with the See of Rome. It isthe ollieUl and fiual(papal declaration re¬garding the c'aims of the Eastern and

Angelican churches to the apostolic suc¬cession. The document is one of thelengthiest of Pope Leo's papers. It covers
more than thirty papers of finely printedLatin.

LEFT THEIR GUNS BEHIND.
Owiugsv'.lle, Ky.. May 29..Since lastnight Company E of the Kentucky.StateGuard has been in this '.town as a protec¬tion against a possible attempt to rescuetollgato raiders from the county jai1.While the raiders were on trial to-dayJudge Gudgeli caused all persons enter¬ing the courthouse to be searched lor

tvenpons. None Has found, but 100 pis¬tols had been deposited in a drug *tore inthe town.

$ 11 TYLER'S
Fine Bonbons and Chocolates

«n 1, 2. :*. and .'> lb. boxes atggf fttctorv iii-ices.
CT SST Orders- by mail will be
gl promptly tilled."

Massif's Pharmacy. SoleAgts.
SOME POINTERS.

The Relay Wheels have visible bear¬
ings, improved rear adjusting fork, re¬
versible aud detachable sj rockets. See the
large sprocket on the flyer. Prices sfÖO,$75 and if 100.

engleby & BRO. CO.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At St. Louis.New York, 7 ruus, 8kits, 4 errors. St. Louis, 6 runs, 12 hits,4 errors. Batteries: Mee.kin and Warner;Hart and McFarland.
Second game.New York 8 runs, 3 hits,3 errors. Bt. Louis, 5 runs, 7 hits, 2 er¬

rors. Batteries: Clark and Warner; Don-ohue and MurphyAt Pittshurg.Pittsburg. 9 runs, 18hits. 2 errors. Brooklyn. 7 runs, 11 hits,2 errors.' Batteries: Hugbey and Sugden;Daub and Grim.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 2 runs, 11hits, 3 errors. Boston, 1 run, G hits, 1

error. Batteries: Ehret and Bchriver;Nichds and Bergen.
At Chicago.Chicago, '10 runs, 14 hits,3 errors. Philadelphia, 11 runs, 13 hits,4 errors Batteries: Callahan and Bono-hue; Orth and Boyle.
At Cleveland.Cleveland, 2 i uns, 5 hits,I error. Baltimore, 8 ruus, 10 hits, 2 er¬

rors. Batteries: Cuppy nud Zimmer:Nops and Bowermau.
At Louisville .Louisville, 2 runs, 4hits,.4 eirors. Washington,') runs, 4 hits,1 error. Batteries: Hemming and Wil¬

son; MoJames and Ear roll.
Standing ov the clubs, w l PCtBaltimore. 23 7 750Cincinnati. 20 11 G40Pittsburg. 17 10 010Boston. 17 12 580Cleveland. 17 12 r,80Louisville. 14 14 500Philadelphia. 15 10 484Brooklvn. 14 15 483New York. 12 13 480Chicago. 10 21 325Washington. 0 IS 333St. Louis. 0 25 200

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
standing op the clubs. w L PCtPaterson. 10 10 015Newark. 14 10 583Lancaster. 13 It 542Hartford. 13 11 542Athletics. 13 12 520Norfolk. 12 13 -180Richmond. 11 14 440Reading. 0 18 250

IRON HILL RACES
Iron Hill, Md, May 20-Following aretin- results of the races to day:First race, 3 I mile.Maid of Screen

won, Ha/de second, Gold Spec third.Time 1:20 1-2.
Second race, 3 4 mile.Diabolins won,Leigh second, Cockade third. Time 1:1V.Third race, 41-2 furlongs.Heck, Jr.

won, Sister Myra second, Key Westthird. Time .57 1-2.
Fourth race, 5 8 mile.Baritone won.Marguerite second, Forest third. Time1:05. 1

' Fifth race, £-4 mile.Schuylkill won,Belle Fowler second, Miss Edith third.Time 1:10.
Sixth race, 4 1-2 furlongs.Jim Mc¬Laughlin wonr Boisterous second, HenryHigglns third. Time .58.
GENTLEMEN'S DRIVING PARK.
Baltimore, May 2!>..The final day'strotting at Gentlemen's Driving Parkdrew as large a crowd as on any of the

meet, which has been the most success¬
ful ever held on the track. Many of tho
trotters will now go across the road, andtake part in the trots at Plmllco nextweek. The fenture to-day was German's
win of the 2:35 trot, beating Robert
Burns, first choice, distanced in the lastheat. Summaries:

First race.3:35, trotting, German
(Barnes) won second, fourth and fifth
beats; time, 2:22 1-2, 2:22 1-2, 2:22 1-2.Wilton Boy took first beat; time, 2:27 8 4.Robert Burns took third heat; time,2:22 1-2, and was distanced in fifth. Vic
Woods, Lucena, Dr. Bill, NellaS.. Mike,Sultan Wilkes, and Mr. Happy also
started.
Second race 2:18, pacing, PalmettoPrince illaigbt) won in three straightbeats: time, 2:22 1-4, 2:19 1-2. Harry,Nina Noble, Sister Penn, Maggie Russell,Polka Belton. Emma S., Priucess M.,and Star Douglass also started.

SHIPWRECKED ON A REEF.
Philadelphia May 20..Two of tho

crew of'the brig Arcadia, which waswrecked on a reef near San Domingoabout three weeks ago, arrived hero to¬
day. The Arcadia was bound from San
Domingo for New Yo"k with a cargo of
sugar. For a week Captain Fisher, his
wife and children and the crew were com¬
pelled to remnin on the snii'Ls, with little
to eat and drink. Finally they were
picked up and taken to San Domingo.

DON'T WANT TO ÖEE HIM.
Paris, May 20..A number of peoplewho have been Interviewed by representa¬tives of the Gaulois on t he subject of Em¬

peror William of Germany visiting Paris
during the exhibition of 1000 apree that
bis mnjasty'.i visit is inadmissable as
long as the question of Alsace Lorraine
exists.

REBELLION IN PRISON. 9Ran Quontln Prisou, Cal., May 29..
Seven hundred convicts rebelled at the
prison faro yesterday .anil refused to re-
Htime work unless an improvement was
promised. The warden and Prisou Di
rector Wilklns Investigated tho fend ques-tion anl pronounced the complaint'to be
without cause. The prisoners still refus¬
ing to work, all of tho rebellious 700 were
put in solitary confinement on bread and
water.

UALITY A PROOF OF
QUALITY. -

Twenty-five years of
steadily increasing busi¬
ness proves the worth of
Shoes. At the start we
gave move quality than
others cared to do for the

mouev. Each week wo have striven to
improve. To day the condensed experi¬
ence of all these years goes Into each pairof shoes we sell. To day hundreds of
people are . tramping upon our rephtation," and thousands of thrifty ''com¬
fort-loving" people stand In our great''trade pulling" shoes.
Tho greatest value we ever offered In

all these years is our Tan Dais at $1.98This Is saying a HEAP, but it's a fact.
See it. Don't take our say-80.

ROANOKE SHOE CO.,
Sp')t Cash Money-Savers.

Don't fail to see tho "New Tiger" Bi¬
cycle at the Yost-Hull Co., Ltd.

PRICE 3 CENTS

SOME WORDS
_0F HOPE.

Secretary Gage Speaks on the Fi¬
nancial Situation.

WHEN MR. 'GAGE PROPOSED TO
! SPEAK OF THE IMPORTANCE OF
PROPER REVENUE AND A SOUND
CURRENCY, THE PRESIDENT
SAID THAT WAS JUST WHAT HE-
WANTED.HE EMPHASIZES THE
ZEAL AND GOOD FAITH OF ROTH
HOUSES OF CONGRESS.

Cincinnati, May 29..The crowningevent of the visit of the Eastern andWestern commercial clubs,who have beenhere for the past two days, was the ban¬
quet last night at the Clilton mansion ofAlexander McDonald, who was the hostof the Cincinnati Club. Owing to thenecessity for a midnight departure of theBoston guests, the dinner was servedearly. Among the speakers was Secre¬
tary of the Treasury Gage, who was givena vociferous welcome. Ho said:
"As I have observed 'and listeoded tothe words passing *frtm lip to lip amongthe members of the commercial clubsgathered here, I'discoverJ^twoJparticularthemes which have first place in thethoughts of all. These two themes arethe turilf and the public finances. You

say on the settlement of 'these two ques¬tions enterprise waits and industry lan¬guishes. Over'.fifty times have I beenasked when the tariff discussion wouldend and the measure proposed receive the
lloul vote »vhich will formulate the meas¬
ure into law. Over fifty times moro Ihave been asked, have the financial re¬
forms, for which the people struggled inNovember last, been forgotton.
"Now, it is not to bo wondered at that

you who have so long homo the burden
of anxiety and fear, who have so longwaited and watched for the restoration of
conditions on which some secure estimate,
of to-morrow can ho made, «row nervousand impatient over every act or wordwhich seems to suggest doubt or delay.inthe establishment of such conditions. Ihave thought that on this occasion I coulddo no better service than to give you.needed reassurance and hope as to the
great fabric now before Congress as the
tariff bill. I have nothing to say in de¬tail. I want to bear testimony, however,to the zeal and good faith of those in both..Houses who have that measure la charge.They are fully conscious of their arentresponsibilities and are working faith¬
fully to discharge them. Nor do I think
that the opponents of these measures arelikely to oppose with wilful and unjustobstruction the course of legislation.That there will bo more or less fencingfor oos'.tion is expected, but having now
come into contact with many of the rep¬resentatives of the people in both houses
of Congress I deem it my duty to hear
witness, so far as it may have value, to v

the honorable and patriotic motives that
inspire the minds of the great majority,whether on one side of the house or the
other, and I prophesy an early result la !the national councils to which this greatcommercial question is now committed.

"I make these remarks not to defend
anybody, for whom I hold uo commission
to speak, but to correct In one direction,if I may, the operation of an injurioussentiment.a"sontlment which is sowingevil seed in many directions. It Is divid¬
ing classes, destroying unity and breedinghatred. The onoword for that sentiment
Is distrust. Faith and courage lead to
conquest and victory. Distrust paralyzesand destroys.
"As to the financial question, to which

I have already referred,I must content my¬self with few words. I nm glad that they
may be words of assurance. If any of youharbor the suspicion that the administra¬
tion but just now installed into the re¬
sponsibilities of high office has forgotten,
or is likely to forget, the "mandate ol the
people whose voice* In behalf of honest,
money and sound tlnauces rang out clear
in November last, put that suspicionaside. It is unjust and unfounded. In
good time and in proper order the affirm¬ative evidences ol my declaration will ap¬pear."

A, The superiority of Cleveland
Bicycles was fully demonstrated

Saturday's races. Nine differ-
~I~~J ent makes ol bicycles were rep-yX\ resented, and yet the Cleveland

won 50 per cent, of the prizes.
ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,

Agents.
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THE WHAT 11KK.
Poreeast for Virginia: Fair In western

portion; show, rs lu eastern portion;
southerly wlmls becoming variable.

IIVY TflE

Standard of the World.*._*

Ijobbie fKuno Co.
JJ Factory Prices. Kaay Vaynienta. ft3No Interest.
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